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To Preserue, Protect
ond lmproue the
Nof urol Ecosystems
oJ wrerrymeetrng boy.
Friends of Merrymeeiing Bay
was formed in 1975 for people
who care about the Bay s future.
FOMB was revitalized in 1991
and re incorporated as a 501
(c)(3) nonprof it organization.
FOMB'S interests are diverse:
scientific, educational, literary
and historical. FOMB is also a
Land Trust that accepts
donations of land and provides
stewardship f or cons€rvation
easements. FOMB depends
upon on voluffeers ano an
active memtlership.

FOMB COMMITTEFS:
Water Qualit!'
Ed Benedik, Brunswick
Tom Benn, Whitefield
Peter Vickery, Richmond
wildlife & Fisheries
Marilyn Cole, Bath
Ed Friedrnan, Bowdoinham
Steve Pelletier, Richmond
Propertv Protection &
Stewardship
Nancy Churchill, Dresden
Bther L,acognata, Topsham
Jo€ Tralton, Topsham
MembeYship, Fund raising &
Endou,ment
Tad HLrnter, Topsham
BiI Jewell, Woolwich
Special Events
Jean Parker, Woolwich
llarsletter
Tim f-iason, Dresden

SPRTNC/SUMMERlee4 MERRYMEETTNG BAy
WATER QUATITY
RESOURCE PROGRAM

AST FALL, th€ FOMB Water Qualiiy Committee drew up a four'patt plan to pub-
licize and evaluate €xisting research on waier quality in the Bay and to focus public

aii€ntion on water quality issues in gen€ral. Th€ iotalbudget for the prosram is
$14.650.

The Jour rErts ol the program are as follows:
1. A comprehensive bibliography of ihe water quality and natural resourc€ studia

that focus on Merrymeeiing Bay and its immediate tributaries. These documents ar€
currently scaitered in file cabineis and storase box€s at s€veral state asency offic€s. We
wil obtain @pies ol these dd make them available through Bowdoin College. This
!,ork is beins don€ (as ol midJune) by a Bowdoin Coll€se shrd€nt, Richard Shim,
under the auspices of the colleg€ s Environmental Studies Program, and under the
superuision of our Water Quality Commiitee chairman. &1 B€nedikt, and Tom Benn
of Whitefield. FOMB and Boudoin Collese have each dedicated $500 to bibliosraphy

2. A biologist io evaluate and enter raw data Irom all existing (and useful) water
qualily studies into a data base. Compiling exisiing daia jnto one resource will
€nable further comparisons and e\,aluations, and will show us where additional
research is needed. Once our biologist has eniered the data and ass€ssed what tac'
iors ha\€ been examined (and which ones ha\€ noi), a layman's surnrnary will be
published by FOMB. ln addition, an overall asessment of the wat€r q€lity in
M€rrlmeeiing Bav will b€ published, based on ihe res€arch the biologisi has 4.am_
ined- This assessmeni will be dislributed to town officials, libraries, scho)ls and int€r_
ested members of the public. Our budget for ihis aspect of the program is $12,
100. ln November, 1993, w€ received a $7,500 grant from ihe Davis Conserva-
tion Foundation to help fund the biologist. Through a mailing to FOMB m€mbers
and interested friends, we have raised an additional $1,800.

3. A bri€f slid€ show and narrative about water qualiiy as it p€rtains io th€ Bay,
which wiil be presented to schools, business groups and civic organizations. A
guest speaker will be invited to address a specific asp€ct ol water quality at each
presentation. The main purpose will be to explain rvhat water quality really is, and
to show the many ways ii can be adversely affected. Our budget for production
and distribution of ihe slide show is $600. We received a grant of $500 lrom ihe
Shore Stewards Trust toward this amount.

4. A conference to develop a high profile advisory group to help guide FOMB'S
res€arch. The confer€nce would focus public aiieniion on th€ Bay's watet quality,
and €stablish FOMB as ihe logical clearinghouse for Bay r€s€arch and related
activities. We have budgeted $700 tor the conference.

Through the Program we are also requesiing a small amount of money to seed
a Merrym€eting Bay Research Fund. We are hopeful the fund will one day pro
vjde support Jor research on Merrymeeting done by area schools, colleges, activist
groups, state agencies and private laboraiories.

Those interested in knowing more aboui our M€rrymeeting Bay Water Quality
Resource Program should write to us or call Ed Benedikl (442 0445).

If you would like ic make a donatjon to the Waier Quality R€sources Program,
we encourage you to do so. Donaiions of $25 or more are especially welcome.

And to those who have donated io the Program already, thank you!

nrnreo on Be.ketr t  on..p a 10000 rer, , , led l lorL're I t€e pdp,rM€frym€ering Ne0s is
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FOMB'S RING
AROUND THE BAY
FAMITY BIKE-A-THON
I I lith the coopention and (wary)
V V enthusiasm ol the Steerina Commt
tee. the Mav 28th {irst mnual FbMB
Bike-a-Thon was a srccessl Thank you to
all the memb€rs and participants lof iheir
help and good spirits throughout the day.

Bob Dale, my husband and the ol3a
niz€r of th€ bike-a-thon. intended it to be
a fr.nd rais€r and a tun day. We managed
to rair€ $829 in pledgA from the bicr
clists, kept expenses low (for brochures,
post€ls, rnailinss and a wonderful 1st-
prize mountain bike sold to E at cosi) and
sold new FOMB t shins io raie additionai
monev ($r20).

&wral poph deerue special ihanks,
Bath Cyde & Ski, Brunsu,ick Cyde
and Rtchmond Sauna, who sal€
orizes: Richad Jani. oq.ner of Rich-
mond Saurla. who let us us? his smcious
lawns as ttre bike'a-thon srai! and finish
(and where we had dr post€!€nt picnic
and s{am in iie p@l)i the FOMB
Steering Committee who pui iogether
a wondedul picnic lunch for everyonei
and the folowing tru€ friends ol Meir]
meeting Bay Bill King, who gave us
a(:Gs to his boat lddins in Woolwich,
Trov Herson, who gaw s aaess to his
landing at Abbagadasei Point, Jo€
Trafton and Ed Friedman, who {erried
pairicipants and bicyclei across the Bay,
Mak Rideout. who monitored the Ba!

by sbort mve radio, Phil B€ck of Bath
Cycle & Ski, who led the mouniain bike
part of the bik€ a ihon, and Tom Leg-
ere, who l€d the so'milers around the
entire Bay.

- Jeon Patker, Wooluich

A PERFECT
CYCTING DAY
It was clear, cool and calrn as about 30
leaqer pedallers sathered on ihe lawn
under the brisht blue FOMB banner at
Richmond Corner Sauna on Memorial
Saturday, May 28th. Led by Tom Leg
ere. pr€sident of Merrymeeting Wheel'
ers, the 50 milers str€aked out of sight
immediately. Families. including our own
Nancy Churchi[ with her tu,o youngst€rs
in tow llit€rally), headed lor Richmond
and Woolwich at a slow€r pace, while a
couple ol hardier types with Phil Beck of
Baih Cycl€ & Ski in the lead, iook to the
woods on iheir mountain bik€s.

Meanwhile, back at Richard Jarui's
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MESSAGE FROM
NANCY CHURCHITL
It was four years aso In Apnl that I sai
lwth the Board of Selectm€n in Rich
mond and discussed the ne€d for a citi
zen organization to spearhead an eJJort
to protect Merrym€eiing Bay. Their
response was to volunieer to serve as
interim officers and slart th€ organiza
tion while my r€sponsibility was to mobi-
lize the communiiy and identiiy perma
nent officers and members. We ve come
a long way since ihat meeting.

Today, we have a solid membeEhip.
Aciive commiiiees are addressing many
problems and working collaboratively on
behalf o{ Merrymeeiing Bay, Waier
Qualiiy, Propei(y Proiection, Fisheries &
Wildli{e, Membership & Fund Raising,
Special Events, Newsleiter. various sp€
cial committees and a new Easlem RiveI
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Merrgmeeting Neas
is the newsletter of Friends of
Merrymeeting Bay. Box
233, Richmond, Maine 04157,
publ ished in the winter,  spr ing,
summer and autumn. Merry
meetrrg Newi is sent to all FOMB
memb€|5 ( t l0 annual ly).  For in-
formation cal lTim Nason, Black
Spruce Type/craphics, Dresden
(737-4282).  FOMB welcomes
donations to help pay for the
cost oi  product ion and mai l ing.

Dioxin is a by.product of the chlorine bleaching proces us€d in pap€r makrng Bleaching makes the pap€r wnrr€

sauna, your Friends relaxed, set up for
the picnic luch or shepherded the
Droaress of the qroups on wheels. The
i"ns-di'tun.. .yitirtr pu'sed by ChoPp s
Pointi the others tumed off th€r€ to
cross Bi[ Kins's new mown fi€lds to ihe
shore where Joe Trafton and Ed Fried'
man waited to boat them across the Bay
on a n€arly deadlow tide Here iheY
were monitored by Mark Rideout (son of
our venerable member Linwood) with his
amaieur radlo club's walkie-talkies, and
were assisted at Abbagadasei Point by

The firsi staruing cyclists began show-
ing up back at the sauna about 3rl2
hours aft€r departins and son theY
were streiched out on th€ lawn, munch
ing out, or wer€ in th€ Pool.

Tickets for the drawins (one chance
per €ach $25 pledged) were plucked
from a jar by the younsest Friends pre-
sent. First prize. a mountain bike donai-
ed by Bath Cycle & Ski, was won bY
Steven BradL€y of Brunswick. A thriued
Freddie Hageny won the 2nd prize
child's mountain bike from C€nter St
Cycle in Brunslrick, and Dana Thibeault
v,,on an ovemighi for t\xo at Richmond
Sauna Bed & Breakfast.

W€ had a sreat tim€ and, thank to
those mentioned and to manY other
Fri€nds behind the s.en6, w€ managed io
brins in more than $900 to heLp us prc
tect Merrymeeiins Bay. S€e yo next year!

- Bob Dole, Wooluich

Commiitee. Each of thes€ commiiiees
enjoys the lolunteer leadership of a v€ry
capable and dedicated group of Pople
who have a vision for the future of the
Bav.

It is now time to acknowl€dge their
l€adership and know, with confidence,
thai FOMB will move foruard ln addi-
tion, I have been eager to increase my
pariicipation on property proteciion and
irails d€velopment. Thus, it is with a
combination ol satjsfaction and eager
ness to get on with mY ov"n work thai
led ln€ not to pursue r€{leciion as
Chairman.

To all of you, my sincerest thanks for
your support and \rork throughout our
Iomaiive vears. You'v€ made FOMB a
successful organiration with a respect€d
reputation. I look toruard to being part
o{ your continued growth and working
with you a]l.
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FOMB EARTH DAY
ACTIVITIES
EoMB HELPED HOST E"rih Dav
I acilvilies on May 5 and 6 at Abba.
gadass€t Point as part of the Beacon
School Sci€nce Project.

Co sponsored by Brunswick Naval Air
Siation, the day's events took students
from Longfellow Elementary, Central
Bowdoinham JHS, Mt. Ararat HS and
Brunswick HS through a series of activi
iies relating to earth stewardship.

My wife, Ruth, and I, along with Keliy,
a high s.hool senior, conducted a pro-
gram for some 250'300 students from
grades 3 throush 7.

Ttre children perfomed diseLved oxy-
sen tests as we explained the impor-
tance of oxygen to marine life. And with
the aid of traps loanei by Linwood Rid€-
out, we showed the stud€nts how eel
iraps work and how ducks nest in Merry
meeiing Bay.

Comments th€ studenis laier wrote
about the prcject cl€arly showed their
interest and enthusiasm.

A follow-up meeting with the organiz-
ers a owed us a chanc€ to make sugges'
tions for tuture events. We also made up
a 'lesson pian" e othe6 can use our
iormai under similar seitings.

- Ed Benedikt, Bruhsuick

Research€rs hav€ foLnd that lher€ is no safe level o{ dioxin €xposure lor Peopl€ or wildlite

MESSAGE FROM
THE CHAIRMAN
\ 'ONEY, N4ONEY. MONEY Sev
Iv lerdl  tmes this yea!,  \ re have fel t
as though our principal reason lot
being was io raise money. Howev€r,
fund raising. oJten a "labor of love."
is fun and invigoraiing when the
caus€ is right and the support is
ih€re. Merrymeetins Bay is ihe right
caus€i the support has been tremen

One way or another, through
memberships and donations. FOMB
members and lriends have con-
tributed more than $4.000 in 1994
to the proieciion of Merrymeetins
Bav.

ln addition, we have receiv€d addi-
tional pledges and granis iota ing
more than $8,500 over ihe past

These amounts may seem small,
but so is the K€nnebec watersh€d at
iis source: a brief trickle of rain in
Beattie ToMship.

Alfluence is not our goal- Money is
a ioolthat helps us tulfillour mission.
We will not lose sighi of that.

Other tools ihai heLp us fulfill our
mission are a steady membership
base and activities thai mot,vate us,
inspire Lls and give us momentum. By
initiating the Sightings projeci, by
inviting Linwood Rideoui io speak to

Chipping

us, by having well'informed speakers
at our annual me€tings, by sponsor_
ing the Ring Around ihe Bay Bike a
Thon (complete with ferry ride across
the Bay at Abbagadassei Point) and
by puiiing on th€ Summer Picnic on
Swan lsland this August, we hope to
motivate, inspire and gain momen

In isolation. each of these events
mlght seem small. bui so is the
Androscoggin watersh€d at its upper
r€aches; a f€w drops of melting snow
in tuven Ponds Township.

Our mission is almost as comPlex
and larse as the watersheds that flow
into Merrymeeting Bay. Fulfilling it
will require many little bits of money,
cr€aiivity, iropiraiion and enthusiasm.

The cause is right, rivers filled with
salmon and siriped bass, healihy
eagles. berons and ospreys, dioxin
Iree water, a huge and uliqr€ tidal
freshwaier ecosystem iak€n care of as
if it were someplace special.

-Tim Nason, Dresden

P.S. Send dandtions to FOMB, P.O.
Box 233, Rl.hmond, ME 04357.

FOMB IO|NS WlrH
LOWER KENNEBEC
LAND TRUST AT
BATH HERITAGE DAYS
FOMB. SHARINC ITS BOOTH with
the Lower Kennebec Regional Lnnd
Trust, held a new location at Library
Park for the Bath Heritage Days
Fesii!al on July 2, 3 and 4,7994.'fhe
weather was magnilicent, the music
from the bandstand was delightiul, the
air was full of the sounds o{ laughing
children who visited ihe petting zoo
and took ponv rides It was a happy
and enjoyable weekend.

Many p€ople, including Gov. John
McKernan and his wife, R€p. Olympia
Snowe, siopped by our booth to chat

and add their names to our malling list.
It was particularly enlightening to talk

to so many visiiols trom away'who
share a common inter€st in Preserving
and protecting what is in iheir "own
backyard'- whether it s M€rrym€eiing
Bay or a small pond in Virginia or what
everl Most oJ us dre wiling to be stew'

Many thank io our FOMB and
LKRLT volunteers: Bill Blaiklock, L'n
wood Rideout, Esther Lacognata, Don &
Joan Lipfert, Tom Barringion. Bill&
Alice Jryell, Jobn Doane, Ann B€sham,
Ed Benediki. Doh Seckal, Naialie & Fritz
Kempner, Maria Morgan, Tom & Mari
lyn Cole and Tad Hunter.

FOMB is pleased to have this oppor
tunity to me€t and share.

-Jeon Parker, woolwich
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BRUNSWICK.
TOPSHAM BYPASS:
A tOCAt MODET
OF MITIGATION
A T THE FOMB ANNUAL meetll]o.

nheld in Dre'den on Aprrl 16, Anjy
H€ndrickson and Brad Foley, Projeci
Managers with th€ D;partment of Trans
portatlrn, spoke to an interested and
attentive $oup abod the plans for the
Brunswick Topsham Blpass. 'Ihe pur-
pos€ oI th€ bypass is to reduce conges
tion on Pleasant and Mill skeets in
Btunswick and on Main Streei in
Topsham and to provide sa{€r, easier
access to Route I from Rout€ 95.

Andy and Brad shoi €d us the history
of th€ project and the many options that
w€re considered befor€ the pres€nt
route was s€lected. The planned rcute
will hal€ eastbound drivers odt at the
Topsham Ma[ €xit. They will coniinu€
eashrard on Route 196 up to the int€r
s€ction of Route 201. At this point, a
new road will be construct€d behind the
Topsham Fairgrounds and which paraf
lels the rail bridg€ ov€r ihe Andros
cosgin. The connection with Rout€ 1
wjll b€ made approximately where ihe
railway pass€s ov€r Route 1 in Bruns-
wick (approximately r/, mile from the
Route 24 o\€rpass and 3 miles before
ih€ Cook's Comer exit on Rout€ 1).

Some of the €xciting infonnation
Andy and Brad shared with us was that
the new bridg€ over the Andros.oggin
will have a pedesirian walkway and
should€rs for bike transportation. They
also talked about the €nvironmental con-
cems related to the project, rncluding
v€tlands resioration and {isheries con-
cems- From obseruations and data gath-
€red in the area, it is not expected thai
the bridse construciion over the Andros-
coggin willaff€ct sturgeon nurs€ries. As
Ior weilands restoration, ihe project has
a minimal impact on wetlands, those
being an oid clear cirt area behind the
Topsham fa,rsround. However, D O.T.
is working lrr'ith D.E.P. on a mediaiion
plan that will solv€ a major tire dump
probl€m and restore a more critical area
upriver on the Androscossin.

Everyone was impressed by Andy and
Brad s abiliiy to read their notes in th€
dark and by iheir willingness io tak€ time
o{{ durins the we€kend to share their
work with us. The BVpa$ should be
compleied in 1997

FISH AND WITDLIFE
IN MERRYMEETING
BAV AND THE
TOWER KENNEBEC
Qtewart Feler Project L€ader lor the
JU.S. Fish and Wrld|fe Serurce. Gulf
of Maine Coastal and Estuary Project
also spoke wiih us at the annual meet-
ins. St€w has be€n working for s€veral
years row on an ext€ns've mapp'ng pro'
ject which sho\r,6 primarily the criiical
resources which require prot€ciion in
Merrymeetins Bay. The work v,'as pre
pared in respons€ to the North Ameri
can Waterfowl Manasement Plan whose
purpose ii is to provide environm€nts Jor

Stew emphasized that Merrymeeting
Bay is an €colosicaljew€l whjch requires
our proteciion. His maps cl€arly showed
numerous high value habitats that n€ed
protection, including a significanL nunr
ber along the Eastern River The Eastern
River is an ara where FOMB has been
concentrating its prop€dy protection
effods over the past year.

Stew spoke also about the various
tish, amphibian and botanicalsp€cies in
ihe Bay. particularly those ihat ar€
endangered. Of particular interesi were
tb€ large-scale maps he display€d. It lvas
easy lor many propefy owners to lcat€
tbeir land and throughout the night there
was a constant skeam of peopl€ lookins
and leaming more aboui the valu€ ol the

OJ int€rest to the group was ihe {act
that there are signi{icant matching
monies ava'lable through the North
American Waterfowl Conservaiion Act.
In ord€r io obtain th€s€ monies, match'
ing resources n€€d to b€ made available.
For example, donations of conservaiion
eas€ments, bargain sale oi property or
conseruation rights or property dona
tions would all provide value which could
be matched ihrough th€ Aci. Stew
emphasized ihe importance of increas
ing property proiection in key ar€as.
pdrticularly the Easlern Riv€r.

Siew is a dynamic and informative
speaker and was kind enough to b€ with
us during h6 weekend.

- Noncy Churchill. Dresden

People are wamed noi to eal fish that are caught in Mal'1e rivers.

A MAP OF
MERRYMEETING BAY?
'T.\ere m.ghr o€ d mdo rn Merrvmeetrng Bav s
I fuiur" Bob BaRoss. FOMB member from

Cape Elizabeth is leading an effod to determine
what kind o{ map would be mosi uselul and how

Our lirst soal is to produce a map of th€ whol€
Bay on a sinsle sheet. Such a map rculd empha-
size the natural feahrres of the Bay area and be
attraciive enough to use for fund raising and gifts.
The map should also have enough detail to be

useful io a wide variety of interests, such as walkers, cyclists, boaters, hunters,
fishing enihusiasts. students, teachers, history bufls and others.

Tallorder, yes. lmpossible? No. lf anyone would like to help Bob with ihis,
please give him a call at 799 1338, or Mite to FOMB.

Sebago Lake Map a Cood Example to Follow
On ihe subj€ci of mapping, Linwood RideoLrt show€d us a nic€ one of S€bago
t-ake. The map shos warer depths and conneciing wateruays, and includ€s arti
cles about th€ lake s seolosy, water quality, physical and hydrolosic characteris-
tics, watershed Iacts. fisheries and more. The map was produced by the Portland
Waier District and S.D. Waren Co., in cooperation of the Dept- of Inland Fish-
eries & Wildlife, the Maine Warden Seruice and Tewhev Associaies. For a free
copy, call the Portland Water District in Standish (892-5680) or S.D Warren in
Westbrook. ME 040981856 4000).

fim Noson, Dresden

Catch and r€lease is not an option for w dliie
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Swan Island Summer Picnic
Saturday . August 27,, 1994. Rain or Shine

Advance Registration Required - $5. Family registration $15.
Visit Swan Island, "home of the eagles." HeIp protect Metrymeeting Bay by making a
rlonation at our lst annual funil rcising picnic.

We'l l  have fun and rela\arion, a tour of lhe island, a l i t t le
history, a nature program and more. Plus, by very special
afiangement, FOMB members and friends will be allowed to
bdng thefu own ron-ftofolized boats across the tive( to the
picnic site for exploration of the island's shore and
surrounding maIshes.

Advance registration is required and must be received
by August 24. Only 60 visitots are allowed on the island at
a time. We will all meet at the Swan Island landins in
Itchmond to receive name tags, a s(hedule ol acl i i , i t ies and
a map. Those who do not bring thetu own aon-motoized
boat will be taken across the iver on the Swan Island barge.

Our goal for this event is to raise $1,000. Donations are
requested to help us covet the cost of the picnic and meet
onSoing expense5. Donor5 may give lo ou; general account,
or may eama.k their gift to our Swan lsland account, or to
our Water Quality Resources Program. FOMB t-shirts will be
on sale at the pimic at g 15 each. four sizes are available.

Registrations must be
received by Aug, 24

Please make
che.ks payoble to
Fiends of
Metrymeeting Bay.
Thank you!

Friends of Menymeeti,ng Bag, P.O. Box 233, Richmond,, Maine 04357
ll Yes, I would like to attend the FOMB Swan Island Summer Picnic.
I cnclose $5 for each person tegistered: $ _ for person(s).

I enclose $ 15 to register my family: $ _ for _ peopi€. ekasc put names on the back of this form-)

I alto cnclo\e ! szs n sso n $ lo0 orher t as a tax-deductible contribution.

Please apply my donation to n Water Quality program n Swan Island account n general account

NAMr.

TowN/SrArE/ZrP
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SIGN UP FOR OUR lST ANNUAT
SWAN ISLAND
SUMMER PICNIC
I f, Je dr€ very exLrLed to announce rhar w wlt be ho:tlrls a
VV Swan l.land Summer Picnic on Augu\r 27. loq4t So,

bring your lunch and have a great day meeting frjends and
seeins the natural beautv of Swan Island.

There llbe tun and relaxation, a tour ofihe island, a liiile
history, a naiure program and more. Plus, by very sp€cial
arrangem€ni, FOMB members and friends will be allowed to
brins their own non-nororized boats across for €xploration of
ihe isldd s shore and surrounding marshes.

Advance registration is r€quired because onlv 60 visi
tore are allowed on the isldd at a time. The r€aisrrarion fee is
$5.00. ramilies urrh chrldren rdy ,esi(rer for $1b.00.

FOMB r .hin, will be on €le. and;onation. wi,t b" ,€quesl.
ed to h€lp c cover the cosi of rhe picnic and help us meer on
soins expenses. Our us€ of the island for the day will cosr
$q0. Oth€r a{pehes rncludp po,rdge. prinring dno pnon€
€dlh. Our godl rs ro rais, $1,000. Donor. ( ou o edrmark thejr
gifts to our Swan Island account, to our Water Quatitv
Resources Program or ro ou' qenprd. pxnen\€ dcLo Inr At.
donations would be gr€atly appreciated.

Pleas€ .end in vour regbraLionl ds ,oon d. rc..rb e

SWAN ISIAND: SOME HISTORY
Qwdn hland F lo(aied in Lhe Kenneb"c Rivpr dr rhe nortnern
\r"nd ofMerry- €€ting Ba!. Once a ldmmg comr urrrv
r(nown ac yerkrns lown,hip and thp nL" ol targ, war€houe.
run by the ice indGtry at the turn of the cenn'ltu. Swan Island
was purchased ram by Idrm dur ns rhe tc40. 

"nd 
50. or Lhe

Siate of Maine to be used as a game res€rve. Since ihar time,
the island has been taken care of by the Maine Depafment oI
Iniand Fisheries & Wildlife and is known as ihe St€ve polve
Wildlife Management Arca. The area s jurisdiction includ€s
Liitle Swan Island and several hundred acres of ad'oinino
re\hwdrer rjdal ildts. Swdn t,l.no rs opcn ro rne pub.i. ,in .
regulated basis and ovemight camping is permitted wirh
advance resenation.

For more than 10,000 y€ars, Native Americdns nv€o on
Merrym€eting Bay and considered Swan Islano a sr:ecrar r:race.
Earlv reconds .row that lrr lb0/ me'noers or I}Lp pophar.
Co.onv pard a vjsir. Capt John Sm:-n srorped oy .n I b 14 A
Christopher Lawson boughr the island in 1665. our somenow
another man, Humphrey Davie, bought the island ioo. in
1667, from Chiei Abbagadasett. Ben€dicr Arnotd stopped
rhera on hrs way roQuebet  ,n 1755.  l  was dur ino Lhi i ,ame
.roD dr Swan Isld"lo rhar Adron Bun rp | ,n tove kirh d bedLrrrrl
lndian princess, Jacataqua.

The island tak€s its name from "swanso," an ancrent
AbenakiMrd for "home of the eaoles."

Sadly, from the late 1940s through the mid 
'70s, 

no repro,
duction of eagles occurred on the island. Throughout Merrv
me€ting Bay, Bald Eagle eggs were found to be paper thin and
inferiile because o{ pesiicides. An egg tak€n from a Swan
Island nest in the mid '70s held the narional recora ror worsi
coniaminaiion. DDI, a principalcause o{ eagle rjoEonns, was

banned in 1972, and clean waier legislation was passed at ihis
time. I{atchlings from Wis.onsin were iniroduced inio englas'
nests on Swan Island in 1976. Not until 1979 were naturally
viabl€ eggs discovered in a nest on the island, thus h€ralding
the eagles long, slow climb back from compleie reproductive
failure. Toxic substances, such as mercury, PCBS, dioxin, lead
and cadmium, are stillJound in €agles in very hisb amounts.

Swan Island could be called the spiritualhome of FOMB,
because our own rev'talization in 1991 cam€ about when it
appered that the Main€ legislature night noi support the
island's continued maintenance.

VOTUNTEERS ARE NEEDED:
fo he]p wirh-h" Swan Island Summer Picnic on AJsGr
| 27 dnd ra help .rdtr o r booth dL rhe rnr€c day Common

Grou.d Country Fair in Wtr'der. Ser1]mter 23,24 & 25.
Three volunt€ers will be needed at the Fair p€r day. Each vol
unle€r will get a one day fre€ pass (a great way to see the Fair
and help FOMB ai ihe same time). We wil also ne€d volun
teers to h€lp plan our D€cember Chrisrmas Party.

Please call our Special Events coordinator, J€an Park€r
(443 0982), or any o{ our Steering Committee rrex,uers. ano
iell th€m what you would like to work on.

Paper mills in \4aine and Berlin. New Hampshire. pour millions olgalons ol wastes?t€r containing dioxin

and other hamful conpounds into th€ lributaries oi Merrymeeiing Bay
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EASTERN RIVER
CHAPTER OF FOMB
EFFORTS ARE STILL UNDER WAY
-t-to fom an Fast2m Ri@r.hanter of
FOMB. Some 60 people in ihe irea
ha!€ ereressed inter€st in such a chap-
ter. The sroup would focLrs educaiional
and conservation effoits in the towns of
Dresd€n, Pittston, Whiiefi€ld and Alna,
a[ of which are in $€ river's watershed.
Interests include monitoring the river for
ctrang€, protecthg iis natural resources,
encouraging low-impact recreational use
on ihe river, and communicating naiu.€
sightings to FOMB. The group also
plans to promote consewation ease
ments and provid€ siemrdship for pro
tected lands. The Dresden Conservation
Commision, which initiated this €lfoir,
has tumed ov€r its leadership responsi
bilities to a good core group represent
ing each town in the river's watershed.
We invite more members to b€come

actively inwlwd. Please call Tim Nason

Q37 42821.

EASTERN RIVER
GREENWAY
T-\O TRAILS h€ip protect natural
1,,/rasourcps? Should trails come to the
Easiem River?

One way to encourage low impact trs€
the river corridor and incr€ase aware
ness of iis value is through the creation
of a trails network. Trails bring peopl€ io
an area in a managed way. As such, us€
and appreciation oi the resource are
increas€d. We aiso ssp€ct thai peopl€
who are involved in ih€ creaiion, main
tenance and us€ of trails wil be more
likely to undersiand the importance ot
managed growth in the area.

To h€lp foster the creation of a trail
network, everal members of FOMB will
be working on a collaborative venture
wlth the Dr€sd€n Sno Valley Riders, the

FRIENDS OF MERRYMEETING BAY
T)leas€ call the [ollowinq sleerinq committee memb€r5 i[you have d
I- question or wor-rld likJto work-with Friends of Mer4-nneering Bay.
All ol our committees welcome your assistance in developjng pro-
grams. Don't be shy, caLltoday - we are very friendly peoplel

PRoPFITY PRorEcnoN & STEWAnDSHIP
Nmcy Churchiil, RR 1 Box 77, Dresden 04342 .... 731 -2005

Eslher Lacognata, 19 Elm Street, Topsham 04086 .. ... 729-4088
J@ Trafton, Pleasni Po'nt, Topsham 04086 ... . . . ... 7 29'7734 Vice Choir

WATER QUAUTY
Ed Benedikt.5559 Harding Rd Ext., Brunswick 04011 4424445 Trcasrret
Tom Cole, 8 Eagle Pr. Rd., Baih 04530 . ... ............... 443-967 5

W|r-DUFE & F|SHERIES
Sighfirgs

Marilyn Cole, 8 Eagle Point Rd., Baih 04530 . . .. . 443-96'/ 5
Natural Rerourcer ln0enfory

Stew Pelletier, RR I Box 385, Richmond 04357 ... 737 8407
Don Gleaon. RR l  Brx 12.Dreslen04342 . . . . . . .  . .1312817
Ed Friedman. RR 1 Brx 1186, Bowdoinham 04008 656 3372

MEMBEBSHIP, FUND RasNG & ENDoWMENT
Tad Hunfer. Foreside Rd., Topsham 04086 ... ............729-1544
Bll Jewll, RR 1 Box 475, W@lwich 04579 ......... ..... 443-6520

NEwsL€Tr€R
Tim Nason, 15 Alexand€r Rd , Dresden 04342 . /37 4282 Choirndn

SPECTAL ElENrs
Jean Parker, Hckomock lsland, woolwich 04579 ....4420982

Ask vour printer to sto.k chlorin€ fre€ pap€r. Look lor chlorin€ free when vou buv pap€r products.

local snownobile club- They willbe l@k
ing to establish snowmobile trails along
existlns rights o{ way in Dresden Thes€
trails can serve $ronderfully as hikins
irails in the summer or as feeder trails to
hiking, cross couniry and other non
motorized trails. One exciting prosp€ct is
that snowmobile trail money is available
through the Depanment ol Cons€rua-
tion that could b€nefit us a

If you are interest€d in u/orkjng on
this proj€ci. please call Don Gleason
(737-2817)or Nancy Churchill (737
2005).

Shdd

IS THE EASTERN
RIVER THE TOP
ANADROMOUS FISH
HATCHERY IN MERRY-
MEETING BAY?

he Eastern River suppons nuB
eries oJ a th€ anadromous fish

species in Merrymeeiing BaY.
Anadromous species are salt water
tish ihat spawn in lreshwaler. Th€se
include smelts. shad, alewi\€s and
oiher hen'ng. sturg€on and striped
ba* The ruvenrles are hatched rn the
Fistem and later mo@ out lo lhe 6aV
and the ocean. Shad fry have been
taken from the Eastern 1o repienish
stdks in the Medomak River hatch
€ry. According to the Narional
Satnon Federaiion. den salmon 1rY
have been idenliJied in the rirer.
Thouqh the water is qu,te silty, much
of ihtriver ha5 a qrawlor cobble bol'
tom. which is essenlial lor sPaMing,
and s.ourins at the Lnwer and UPPer
bridges creates additlonal siies

Smelt lishinq is e\€r Popular on ih€
Easiern River, and the river suPporis
a smal comrnercial e€l fish€ry Eels
spawn in lhe Sargass Sea and then
reiurn to th€ Edtern River. Appareni
ly, smalleels laken from the Eastern
River are sold to Japan, not 1o be
eaien ihere, where eelh a delicacy,
but to diversi{y the gene pool in
Japanese eel harcheries.

Apparenily, no other tributary oi
lvlenym€eiing Bay has such a diversi
ly of lish In addition, perhaPs be
ca!€ oi lhese fisheries, we continue
to see a large bald eagle poPulalion jn

ihe Dresden area. This past winter. it
was not uncommon to s€e six to sa
teen bald easles f€eding on the ic€
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KENNEBEC RIVER
BIKE PATH
QPFAKING OF TRAILS, the Narrrat
JResources Council ol Maine has pro
pos€d that a bike path and !,alkins trail
be put in on the west bank of th€ Ken-
nebec River. The proposed trail would
go from Augusta to Gardiner, pa$ing
through Hallo$/ell and Farminsdaie - a
distance of about 6 miles - and \,buld
run alongside the railroad tracks using
the adsting right of'My. Ciiy officials
and town councils are generally in fauor
of the id€a- If the plan is approved, a
federal srant would be reqpsted under
the Intermodal Surface Transportation
Eificiency Act 0STEA). The grant would
pay 80% of the estimated construciion
cost ($500,000 io $750,000). The
remainder would come from the four
towns involved ($25,000 to $30,000

A walking path is alrendy being put in
on the opposiie bank of ihe Kenn€bec.
The trail in Augusta will ultimately so
from Old Fort W€siem and the Father
Curran Bridge to the city boat landing
and ihe grounds of th€ Menial H6lth
Institute. This irailwould b€ primarily a
natur€ tiail. The easi bank of ih€ Ken
nebec is les, d€veloped than the west
bank. A greenbelt or greenway has been
propos€d for this for many years.

THANKS TO A
CORPORATE
CONTRIBUTOR
fHANXS TO THE senerosity ol
I Wavne C Smith & A55o.iaier. C€r

iified Public Accountants, of Portland,

Maine, we are abl€ to m€€t our IRS
requirements- For trc years now, Smith
& Associat€s have audit€d our book.
filed necessary IRS {orms and provid€d
us with bound financial reports.

We are grateful for their advice and
assisiance throughout the year.

N ancy C hu tc hi I I, Dresden

FRIENDS OF MERRYMEETING BAY
MISSION STATEMENT & LONG TERM GOALS
The mission oJ Friends oJ Merrymeeting Boy shall be to oct for
the preseruation, protection ond improuement ol the noturol
ecosystems of the Bo9. The boundory Jor the Bo9 is deJined os
all Jrcshwoter tidol ri,ers oboue Thome's Heod.

Our Long Term Goals:
. Liaison i rith such agencies and organizations as federal, state, cons€rvation

groups. public and prirEte organizaiions. towns and ciiies-
. Develop an eftectiv€ and efficieni adminisirative structure.

. Wildlf€ & Fisheri€s: lmprove the habitat for lhe lisheries and

. Work for ihe continuing improvement of the water quality of the Bay.

. t-and Us€: Encourag€ municipalities, state and f€deral gov€rnm€nts in the
walerthed ded ro adopr polici€, for lhe pre,erval:on. Drotectron and
.mp'ovemenr ol r\ natum. e.o.ysr"m( dnd lo wordwiih pr.var€ :;:X;proppny or{,ner< on \,olunb4 m%ues ro rolpcr lhp Bdy. i^t

wildli{e populanons in and immediately adjacent to
the Bay.

. E(lucaiion; Encourase a broad baed education

z- v- 7- 7- 2- ?- 7 y_ 7_ "e' ,?_ .e'- ?- ?- 'r- ?- ?- ?- ,?- ?- ?-

{tax deductible).

to cover membership for year{s).

n $25 tr $50 tr $1oo n $soo
as a tax-deductible donation. .

L l Kenewal | (rlli
I would like:

E Informarron on Con.€rvarion fdsemenls
E Information on the FOMB Water Quality

Resources Program
! Other

I would like to work on th€
following activity:

! Water Quality
! Wildlife & Fisheries
C Cons€rvation Easements
E Fund raising
- Newsletter & Publications

RR4,/STREfl ADDREss

- fowN/sr^ rE/Z tP

PHoNE

SEASoNAL ADDRESS

Z I woutd tike to participote in the sishtinss project. = i:il' 
u**'

Friends of Merrymeeting Bag, P.O. Box 233, Richmond, Moine 04357
ANNUAL DUES $10.00

I enclose $ _

I also enclose ! $15

n other $ -

NAME

Merr!,meerins NeDs is printed on B€cketr Concept. a 100c.,i r€cycled. chlonrejree palIr

MMNews,8/94
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COATSERYAI'ON
OPTIONS: A GUIDE
FOR MAINE
LANDOWNERS
I f lE HA\E CoPlEs oN HAND of
VV the new, revisd editpn ol Conser
L'otion Oprions. published by the Maine
Coast Heriiase Trust. We urge land-
owners to a3k us for rhis exc€ll€nt
booklet. It wil explain eve4'thing you
n€€d to know if you are cons'dering a
consewation option on your property.
FOMB b€iieves that permanent prop€ny
cons€wation by private landowners is
the most viable, long-term way to pro
tect Merrymeeting Bay.

Eas€m€nts ar€ complex and raise
many questions. The following is a good

"The on@ation easmnl is a lldlble
t@l that protects land wltle leaving it in
prl@te d.erslnp. The eaemenr. a l€gal
d(urcnt, guldes tutue ue6 of a proD€rtv
r.sardless of omeFltlp. A landdmer gen-

qaly ddates the ea*menl to a qualfled
lqswation dganl2atlon d gi@€mm€nt
agency which eEur€s thal the @nditions of
the easmt are met over dtu. In a fd
lnstances, land@n6s have bl4 able to
sll @neruatton ea*dents to Dublic agen-

'Co!*@tton eaerunts Orovlde

. land@ners retain tftle to th€L proper-
ty and may con nu€ 1o llve on lt, or pas lt
on to heirs, knowins that it will aloays b€

. Eaemnts my ellmbate or greally
reduce estate taxer prevdtlng the fo@d
el€ of prop€rtt€s- Fr*tunts @n al$ pre
vlde landMers udth tncome td and poF
erty td r€dqcuoDs b€ €Iminating mwanled

. Easements ate flerlble, adapted to lhe
parti.ular de€ds oI the landowner and the
reeur@s of the proDerly.

. Ease@Dls 6n reduce the potatial for
diFgrment when lands are pas*d on to

. Easercnts offer DdMdenl Drolection,
appbtns to all tuture landowners. A land
trusl d govdndenr agedcl, ensu€s that
resri.ltods are followed ln perpetuity.

- lron Conseruation Opiions,
A Guide lor Maine l-andowners

PRESERVING
FAM'LY LANDS
- TEPHEN J. SI4ALL S Preseruinq
JFomiJy Londs, Essen tiot Tox Sr;orc'
sies lor the Londowner (Reuised 2nd
Edition), is available from FOMB. Please
call Nancy Churchill for details, or wriie
to FOMB d P.O. Box 233, Richmond,
ME 04357.

Primarily about tax straiegies, the
book covers cons€ruation €asements,
gifts of remainder interest, iestamentary
sifis, direct gifts to family members, cash
sales and limited development, and
includes sources of help, €slate tax tables
and more. Once the tenns and issres
are understood, landowners can ask a
financial advisor or lawyer how to imple
ment the most appropriate options.

This book is very useful to land-
omels who ar€ @dcerned about
passing land to their children and
the tax problems thk can cr€ate.

The book is also a sood iniroduciion
to consetuation eas€menis and their
benefits in estate and inheritance plans.

Zr4inr6,;p/tz;
FRIENDS of "4
MERRYMEETING BAY
P.O. Box 233. Richmond, Maine 04357
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